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Eighith. Annual Report of the Noxious, Beneficial and othier Inseets of
the State of Missouri, by C. V. Riley, State Entomologist.

\Ve are niuch, indebted to MNr. Rilcy for a copy of this valuable wvork.
it is got Up in the usual excellent style of these Reports, Svo., i90 p.,
illustrated wvith fifty-fivc excellent wood engravings.

The Rýeport opens with somne notes on the Colorado Potato Beetie,
followed by articles on Canker Wormns, the Armny Worm, the Rýocky
Mountain Locust, the Grape Phylloxera and the Yucca Borer. These
articles abound withi practical information and suggestions, niaking the
work a very valuable one to the intelligent agriculturi!,t as well as to the
enitomiologica-l student. It wvould be difficuit to estimiate the immense
good whichi these eighit reports have acconiplishled, diffusing praictical
information of the greatest salue to the fariner and fruit growver, as wvell
as settling miany scientific points of muci intere.bt to entomologists. The
State of Missouri deserves great credit for hier enliglitened liberality-
in supplying thie means to enable Mr. Riley to devote himself
entirely to this good work, and we believe it wvill abundantly repay its'
cost to the State itself in a material way by- the saving of grain and, fruits
froni insect destruction, '%'hile at the saine tirre it dissemiinates a koveg
on the subjects treated of o.%er the entire length and breadth of the land.

On Some Jnsect Deformities, by Dr. H-. A. Hagen. Memoirs of the
Museuni of Comparative Zoology at Harvard College, Cambridge, Mass.,
4t0 41. withi one lithograph plate.

Through the kindness of Prof. Agassiz and D)r. *Hagen, we have
received a copy of the above interesting pal)er, in whicli the following
subjects are treated of: Perfec-t Insects with the Larval H-ead, and Pre-
cocious Development of the Caterpillar.

Synony-mic List of the Butterflies of Amierica, Northi of Mexico, by
Samuel H. Scudder, Cambridge, Mass., from the Bull. Buf. Soc. Nat. Sci.,
8vo., 32 Pp.

Fossîl Foraminifera of Sumatra, by Henry B. Brady, F.R.S., F.L.S.,
&c., 8vo., 8 pp., withi two excellent lithographic plates. Front dhe Geo-
logical Magazine, London, Eng.


